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CITY OF 31HXICO, December 10. (Special to Tin- - Adver-

tiser) In the event or mi ii outbreak here, mi interna-

tional JlirVu of murines will be rushed to tlft scene fiom Vein

Cni, it wis learned todtiy. The United Sillies', KuliIiiihI iind

Fiance lmve n creed to net jointly, iiecortlint; to information le-e- e'

'I litfr was snid to be hinlilnr to Hint

vv It ! In- Towei s lined at lVhin nt tliu time of Uoer troubles.

Im nullifying late Tuesday nftcrnooii Ilueitn'f. election as

pr 1 iu, the llexicnn coiifiress finally bowed to the dielntor's
vislies. Iluertn was nol onlj not disturbed iu his present position,

but confess explieith confliined him in it until the nexl election,

which was set for the fiist Sunday in Jul), 1911.

AT

(Il.v IVilctul Wireless Telegraph.)

TAMPA, Florida, December 18.

(Special to The Adveitiser)
John Lind, 1'iesident Wilson's
peisonal agent to Mexico, is a

risoncr in the Ameri-

can consulate at Vein Cruz,
to mail advices

from the Mexican port today. So

careful is liiud that lie docs not
leave the consulate even for exer-
cise, lie takes only shoit walks
in its gi omuls.

He has een jiven up cigais.
Gigars aie easily drugged, and for
the first time in his life he has
taken to smoking n pipe.

Doth liiud and' Consul Canada
have exeieised eveiy precaution
to prevent the emissaiy fiom be-

ing taken by suipiise. In the har-
bor, in full mow from the consul-
ate windows and only thiee bun-

dled yards distant, lie tluee
Amciican warships Kvor.v min-
ute of ery hour sentinels o'n

their heath watch the consulate for
a signal by flag bv day ot bv Hash
light at night, which Canada has
arranged shall mean "Hush to our
assistance."

(Ily Tederal Wireless Ttlenraph )

CITY OK --MEXICO, December
10.-(Sp- eeial to The jdeitiser)

Tentative cii-iit- s weie made to-

day by the conservative element
of the Mexican government to in-

duce lluerta to aseeituin if ten-eii- tl

Cairunzu would be willing lo
cease fighting iu order to hold an
election nt which the Constitu-lionali- st

leader would be n candi-
date for the mesideiiey or name
his choice for such candidacy.

- i

FIGHT CALLED OFF.
SAN FHANt'IK'O, December 11.

(V -- o ted Tress Uble) 'Hie
Itttcl i.r liv flht .tlieduled tor
fist ' I i ailed oir becjtise of
Itittl i 'I w Tin luttur limit rnent
an i 'lion It rained durini;
tlic,, i I mijlit, nn I ike attendance,
it i in lit v id, would not have been
jrrea had the fighters entered the rin.;.
Hitclno 3 lonilitmu is not believed se-

rious.
.. .

(Ily Teilera! AVilfess Telegraph) -

BATH, Maine, Dcreinbir
to The Advtrtim-- r (leorKo Owen of
New ton, Massachusetts, designer of tho
boat to be loustrm ted here for tliu
sjndicate of Now York, riiilnilelphlii
nud Boston jnchUnien, to compile for
the defense of the American cup next
fall, eoufeired with the builder toditj.

The in lit will Ik- - limit under cover
Mid closely gauntcd No Information
Is available except t lint the hull will
1 (i of broiiM1,

John Mi Inula, superintendent of (he
lluth Iron Works, will sun-rv- l Its
loiistrin t ion.

iHv Trdeml Wirelem TelKgraph)
Ill.'ltl.lS, l)emlwr Itl tBll In

Tliti Advi-fllMT- ) The riUli)K IwUy
referred lo Its budgit luuimlttM tlm
liiulter of u (Ihhibh guvvruiiiCMl ((
prialmii for r"pfMiitilioi ut ttw Whh

litkiiiitu 'iwliliin. it v.,. iiMiur
lii'll, u i uumuvhOv, v, trd nt

in ni-- of lhe bill In i iite
In Mm duly Mimtth n , . i

41 ct In npjtUq Ih' 1. ii
I (CM l lllil U I I ll ,1
im it'pMn'i'i! n i ' i -

I'llIll H lull1 II II I l
I nrnrd lliHl ( r , ii

Itllrilv ,pMMHKl lhe niprurit)lloii nul
II III I II i. i i i I i , i

II I I I l i ii i
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(Bv rVdPNil Wireless Telegraph )
MIAMI, Klorida, Dot ember 111

(Special tu Tliu Advertiser)
Williniii Dec-ring-, tin- - harvester
man, ilieil Here tonight Decring
istnbhshcil tlic Ij inciter Industry 1"

lit l'lnno, Illinois, in lS7:t, mill it
win tluo legitming which after- - l

N wards grew Into the Harvester
Truit.

(It) IVili-rn- l Wireless Telegraph )
M:V YOltK, December 10. Special

to 'llu-- Advertiser) Ciistml) (if tln-i-

tline children, an iiiinuitv of 710(1 for
her own support anil the eiluiatloii of
the children ami a lliial decree of ill
Mine wore tod ly awarded to lielln
Armstrong This marks the end of bit
ter litigation hctwttii Mrs. Armstrong
mil her iiiishiiul, Paul Armstrong, the

well known author. The. Armstrongs
were ln.irneil in London in lb'l'l.

Question to Be Discussed at Two
Club Meetings Called "for

This Evening.

Both snliB of the Irort.iHe tax lnw
ipiestion will bo disciissul at a meet
lag of the I'll Him Improvement Club
to bo In Id in the gymnasium of the
I'.ilaiua riettleniinl lull Inijinnin at
even thirty ii'iliiil. this evening.

Albert Wiituhuuse is no the program
lo speak iu fuvor of tho law while

C. Acln, former seuntor, will unit
out what he believis to lie the disaif
v uutiiKes ot the mi.isure l'resnliut
nnrrv ,l. Aulil will mil the nieetiiiu
In ordtr, ( ousiderable interest is lie
nit; tnki-i- i iu the meetinj; and a lirge
itteiidaine is t xperted.

Manoa Club Also to Meet.
A free and open disutssiou of the

merits of the trunt.ii;e tax I ivv will
lIso take place at an Important mtet
uirf ot the M limn luiprovtnieiit i lab
vvliitli his been i illtd tor a tin trtir to
eight uMod this eveuint; at the ri-g-

Itr iiKitniH plate of the club. .All
members ot the club and nil other resi-
dents of tliu distrut nre re
(piested to uttend this meeting as the
matter to be considered interests ev
irjbodv in Manoi

Million residents are nimous to have
put into operation the frontage, ta-- law
and it is now tertain that this district
will tike the llrst iiitu.il steps iu tar
ring out the provisions of tho law in
to far as u e.Tnts that sectiun. 'lhe
pi ins ol the Mjnouites, vvlnih will be
disiUfctcJ tdniglit, nre us follows

Wliat Manoa Wants.
The streets of Manoa to bo dlvidid

into three tlasses. (lass A will in
elude the striets nlonj: which the dec
trie i.tr lines run and wliit.li are to
be widened to a proper width Munoa
I ten will ask the eountv to bear one
third of the lout of' paving these
streits; diss II will luclude the roids
m Upper and l.uwer Muuoi Vnllej
which do not need widening mid for
the piving of those roinls the count)
will be asked to bear one fourth of the
iO"t; Class ( unhides .ill other roads,
streets, lanes and avenues, the paving
of which the property owners ute to
bear entlrel), without asking the touii-t.-

to contribute toward these eipiiti'd
bettermeuts.

...
A fnrevvell (mmpiet in honor of Con-n-

(Jejierul lli.iiklolil Citakl Is being
arranged by tho JH(Kiumti MunliuuU'
Awoiiillmi of Honolulu, Tho uvunt
wblli will ! held iu the Shluriitiv ten
hoUM will Uke plHiw nrouablv- - tku lut
tor iwrt of nuxl week

I'MiMil (luueml lUmki aud wife were
luokm! lo leuve fur Vokolmuia uu the
UHiwr 2s'ipwu Mnr.i, )simbvr IT,

I ht would uke htm to .Upmi tin Im
Ur iwrt uf Hud durluK tb
UiMm) wkH liuntiitwk would Ut
lifMOiUll) in aluudsllil Tklfoje
ll 4ia4 lu itnuklu over In Honolulu
u few dya Uiuuvr nud will uui Imiiu
i.i. ni.iif tl.- - .rrlur or th Tuyu
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Government at Tokio Decides to

Refuse to Orant Marconi Com-

pany Right to Build Stations on

Japanese Coast; Nipponese May

Establish Communication With

Hawaii; Local Work Delayed.

(Special f able to the Nippii .li i )
TOKKJ, Dee ember 10. It was twin

prncticnlly fielded by the .lap menu do

pirtinent of communication that the
iiipliuition for permission by the Mar
coni Wireless Conipany for. the orcc-tio- n

of wireless stations on the Jnp.i-lie-s- o

co-i- for the purpose, of estab-
lishing direct coinmuilloiitioii with the
Hawaiian Islands, shoulil be rejected.
'I he negotiations between representa-
tives ot tin) Marconi couip.iti) ami the
Jnpancc authorities, which are now
ninler vvn), are expected to enil v
failure.

In tho menu time the .laptnese ilc
pnrtini nt of comiiiiinicutiou toda) made
in .'inuomicemeiit that that department
Ins alro.idy taken steps to investigate
the wlv inutility of establishing Its own
wireless cominuultutiou bitweeu .l.ipmi
ami Hawaii, This move on the part
of the Japanese government is mainly
responsible for its ilctcrmimition to
refiiM- - to upprove the Mnreoul com-pan- v

's pi in to i net wirelisa stations
hi .lupaii.

J'lulilrivto receive steel for the nennl
uuiftrt of the S.iii i'rnuusi o plant Is
given as it reason for lurthcr delay
of the Marconi to establish
cnmiiimiltution Ixtvveeu that point ami
Honolulu. Ailvitts receivid jesterdaj
statul that the plant will not now be
in op( ration before March 1 of next
viar. N. II. Slaughter, resident cngi
mi r of th" compile), minounccd )es
tcrduv that confirm tion work here ih
in nttivc progress 'lhe uinip.inv origi
nallv pi timed to haw- - its s)stcm in
operation h) J.iuuir) 1 next.

Necessary for Government' to Ar-

range With Private Firm at San

Francisco Because of Lack of

Graving Dock Facilities on Pa-

cific for Immediate Use.

(11) Pederal Winbss Ttlegrnph)
bix l'ltANClSCO, IJecuiiiber Id

s'i-c- i ll to 'lhe Advertiser) The new

tu o and .t half million dollar dr) dot k
wllj be lotated on hmi J'rnneisco liar
bor. '1 he United States has been
forml to set k the cooperation of pri
vale (iinccrus tlirough the utter lack of
dr)doik lacilitlts on tlie Bacilli- - Oicau.
The i oil ipse of the Biarl llarbur doik
ind the iniuctssibibt) of tho Mme Isl
and Nnvy V nrd banns until n grent
amount of dredging has been done have
retimed the naval resounes of the
West ( oast to one dock nt Buget .Sound

It has been found there
fore for the Nnvv dipurhiient to plan
for the iittommodation of its big war
ships with private torporations and
inrtittilirl) with the Union Iron Works
ninth in u alri.uh owners of dotks on
ban I'rantisco harbor

I'ormti hurt tar) of the Jvavv Mey
ers, when he was here last lebnur),
ilisiiisseil the iuestiou with l'nsident
Jului A Midregor of the Union Iron
Works mid nfter that interview a plop
ositiou was submitted to emigres.

The same plan has been revived in
the ncent visit of .Sieietnrv Dank Is
nnd the prospeits are liright tlmt eon
gress will endorse, the proposition and
sum tion tho eUrnordinar) eontratt
with the Union Iron Works

(Ilv Vedernl Wireless Telegraph)
UnitldX, Deiember 10 (Spicial to

Tho Advertiser) Umperor Willlnui
took a hand todav iu the iirepmations
for the Olvmpie games to bo held iu
Berlin in llllll bv consenting to nth
letic contests next Muy at the newl)
cisnstrucled Mndiiini, in which olliters,
lion olhcers and nnvales
will take part The 'rovvn l'rince lu.given his nniuo as a patron of tho ioii-test-

and the war minister is to up
point n lon.inittee of arms

(Bv 1'edernl Wireless Telegrnph.)
I'A.NAMA, Detember 10. (hpenal

lo The Advertiser) 'lhe rctie explo
ratiou shii rniui vvlnih was here with
the object of being able to go through
the ( mini on its wa.v to Snu Uraneisco
will nuke the vo)nge via Straits of
.Magellan us Captain Amundsen does
not want to tnku auv ihmite of the
Canal not bulug open iu time for his
expedition to tho North. The Traui
will go into flatiin l.uke on Thursday
where the baruueles will bo t leaned otr
ilit hull.

T f
(By rederal Win-I- t ss Telegraph)
N'KW VOItK', lleceiuber 10. fepecl.il

to The Advertiser) -- Theo. N Vnil,
president tf the Ainerltuii Teleiihono
mid Telngrnpli Couiimu), dot lured to
tiny Ih it he thought the telephone prob
nlil) would be iu ue ' for vouinieniiil
imrpoM-- s between this mid hmi

riiitciwo ),) the limn the I'miiuiiiii
I ui Hie Cxmitloii Is held,
'V lime nlri-iid- ) hud ex'erlineiit "

wild Mr. Villi, "vvlinri' the volte iv'iis
hennl tw dUliut-tl- ) us It U in I hi
loom" .

ai vuhu, i)mmIw ioA(fiittei
lo Tu .iimm)-"- Ut Uw
IMiitiv tMM-- t Mark to kiiM ikn I

IM aui tutm ikfir urwm iu Hu
iviirfcl iuj la my mamtii."

Ih. uUv WU U wuJy pri.w.ui,
ll l, I MUMMM- IHAlU 111 Lt.ll.ll l..r

s- im ii- I fr i li
h 1 . h Ur

1 I, WUU 11,44 Uil ,m lip ..
mum. ,.,u ml.t us. .IhIk.1 Nuvkiii
' ' H'l ll In I i.n N ,1.,

. n session
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Meeting of Sugar Plantation Cora-- 1

pany Is Called to Take Action

on Charges of Mismanagement

Made Against Alexander &

Baldwin, Agents of the Com-

pany, by W. A. Kinney.

(Prom Thursday Ailvcrt!er.)
The called uneting of tho stockhold-

ers of the Mel)r)(fe Sugar Coinpanyj
Mil., was held iu the chamber of com-

merce- rooms )esterdn) morning at ten
o'clock, with more than ono hundred
stoekholiJtrs present. The meeting was

i. illid to consider unil-fi- ke action on
the ehmges of mismmiageincut made
ngainst Alexander &. Bildivin, Ltd.,
agents for the Mellr)de plantation, by
W. A. Kinney, tho litter imving served
notice lijiou the agents of his intention
to bring suit iu the California courts
tor iliimuyeH and an mi Diluting.

ICiniie) 's suit seems to be based on
two major premises, the establishment
of the rights of u miiioritv stotkholder
to legal participation in tiio polities of
ttio iiianugemcnt of a corporation, and
the dt termination of the rights of-- an
ii(,t nt to change the seijueiiie of mort-gagi- s

or indebtedness against a prop-irt- ),

to the alleged disadvantage of the
mortgagor.

Alexander 1 Baldwin's case is that
in nil instant es their ever) endeavor
was to rehebilit ite the alleged impaired
credit ot the Mcllrydti Sugur Cuinpnn)
nud that their over) mile iv or has been
to fnvnr the coiiiiuiiv even to the se
lions detriment ot their own interests.

Kinney's Latter Read.
After the meeting of stockholder

hid been called to ordtr the letter of
W. A. Kinney to the, officers of Alex-uido- r

i Bnhlwiu and the B. 1 Wiling,
hum Coinpui), ilitod San I'runciscu,
S temlicr IIOIS, w.13 read.

A brief ut' Koine) 's letter is us fol
lows.

lie duir.uids dimigts in tho sum of
07,M.D an a insult of Alexander &.

lliMvviii's alleged unlawful nets, that
lonceni having, lie sa)s, rendered ubso-luttl- )

worthless the .1J!).! shares of
stoik which hu held on vthe date

of tliu ti Br) ilu, pooling agreement. Do- -

comber lii, 101.!) Alexander &. II ild- -
wln ninler tliu pooling ngreenit nt d

with Kinney to take tho cou-tr-

of Mcl)r)de mid its collateral com-
plines for the bcuelit, protection aud
tdvantnge ot the members ol tho (tool,
and. by implication to avoid bank- -

ruptey pioticdiugs against tho plan- -

Kiniie) 's siKiiiie th.irges, in support
01 mo iinovt mormons are, llrst, that
the agents Mstoin ituallv tontraited
tho tiedit iiml borrowing cnpacit) of
Mcliivilti bv inking up tho $1.10,000
bond isbiio of tho Kauai lllectrie Com-pa-

had a i?7"i,000 loan secured by
Kuiini I'leetrn ('oui(iin) stotk, tharg
nig these smm against the plintation
on open necomit, anil tlmt b) tins ac-

tion this Kuuui Kleitrie (.oinpiuv stock
automutiiallv n lieu ut tho
main Meltrvdo bond issue, mid could
not agon be used ns collateral for rats
nig tiinds. Also thatNiul) if(i(l0,(l00 of
I rererred stotlv ot tho WOO.OUO nuthor-I7e- d

was issuttl and no preferred stock
was left iu tho treasury as an eiuer-vjen-

asset. Also tint iinnetessaril)
hcav) lniiroveiueiits were mnde for tho
Kauai I'liut .mil Kind Co us soon as
it began tu make profits, thus making
it impossible to ufi the assets of this
subsidiary eaiiijuuy ns 111llater.1l on
which to boriovv tiinds for MeBrvde.

Other Allegations.
Abo, lm states, tho agents hiving

become in tho M.itsou
Nnvigiitlou (. oiiijiuny, tlu-- reduted the
(itirt elnrgts rtui tSieiises chargeable
against the ,tt.unship company thereby
redueiug the inttiuio of the Mclirvile
siibsiiliar), the Kunai Itailwav Co0
ianv, to the iiupalnneiit of the divi-

dend oarmug caiaeity of both the rail
vii) lonipiinv ind Mellr) do plintation.
He aim ehurgts that Alexander Bild-wi- n

used the Mellryde stockholding Iu
tho Sugar 1'at tins' Conipaii) to their
own UM- - nud benefit instead of iu the
nitorists of Mt Br) do, (urtitul ir'y In
the mutter of depreciation.

Kinney also iille'cs that in tho re
funding of the bond issuo of
MeBrvde pliiitntinn tho agents in their
new deed of trust provided for 11 pa)-inc-

of $'.000 pi r annum sinking
mid to take precedeuco iihend of the

preferred stoc v, thtreby destrovlng tho
market vnliio of tin- - bitter lie also
urges that the pavmout of this $"0,000
per amiitin 1111 ictoiiut of sinking fund
was iu tllroet violitlou of the resolu-
tion wherebv the stockholders author-irYi- t

tlie retmidlug of the bond issue,
and tlmt if such action on the part
of the ilirivlins is permissible It would
also tvuriuut changing Iho time for
isi) ini-li- l nf the bomU niter they hud
Is-e- IkciwI uinl suld,

Ubjrctlom to Bond luue,
"The further tibjeitloii to said liouil

Imuo,' uv Ui 11 lilter, "was lhe 11 r
iiilUteiutnit wbrt)b) Ihti triulne under
Hm orbjluul lou.l iu uf Whki.ikw
wan MijivrM' ld b) a trmlysi uudur t It

meiubirui uf the bomil uf di
rcrlors of ft llulilwin, Ltd
TW- trewilii 11 1. 1 sub) urigiul bund
! ui In uiy iu uu v iiiiil mil of llm Iriwl
M'li Ik 111 1I1 niiiesla of AlvkkUtlsr &

lijl.huii li ,ud uhullv ui;liu Ih
mi- - ni 11 in i.iiuldits ( I ti Mr
lii i.i. ti , . .1 i In

It in . r 1,

11. in. I ..I, ji, 1 (
14. i! ' ,t ' UU , uf

M. ., 1,. I ,. ,a. t.vrli nn
. . .m.

11 ulii I n't ml

SUGAR REFINERS SAY

THEY HAVE FULL

(Bv Tiilera! Wireless Telegraph )

MiW V'UItK, December 10.
(Speelul to The Advertiser) Iu ref
erenee to the suits recently brought
ugiiltmt it In New Oilcans, the Amir
k mi Sugar Heflniiig (oiiipnuy sent a
st'itcmeiit today lo ifs stockholders
as follows:

"In response to Inquiries from
stockholders, the management of
the company desires to sny that
while it is true that n number of
suits alleging 11 common cause of
action have been brought against
Vour eouiiMii) in the (it) of New
Orleans within the last fortnight.
that in tho opinion of the general r
counsel ot vour company and emi-
nent nssociute counsel, tlie compan)
tins n full nnd complete defense to
nil of tho casts which it will In due
ourse submit with conudenio to mi

impartial court."

on the new bonds, which increase "wits'
absolutely ami wholly indefensible and
wits done with reckless disregard to the
rights and interest of the stockholders
ot the McHr)do Sugar Company. Ltd.,
including tho undersigned; and dono
apparently without stopping oven to
consider possiblo 'Conseipiciicc-- to lhe
stockholders 111 overburdening said
compnuy with increased .vcarly demands
at n time when It was dtrectlv against
tho interests of the McIir)do Sugar
Compan), Ltd., to tuko 011 a dollar more
thnii possible of virtually demand pn)t
meats, such ns nn obligation to nay
)early tho Slid sum of t.10,000.

Saul acts complained ol also in-
clude attacking and undermining and
instigating and inspiring uttacks upon
the private credit of and financial
standing and assets of tho undersigned.
It iilso includes the passing of tho divi-
dends on the preferred stock duo July
lirst of this )enr, suth suspcusion'being
needless mid uncalled for, and being
voted 111 a manner showing reckless dis
regal d of the rights of the undersigned,
nnd other stockholders, for the reasons
that it was announced but a few da)s
before the dite when said dividends
were to have been paid, thereby with-- ,

holding from the undersigned any
warning of the intention to pass

said dividends and cutting him off from
an opportunity to prepare to adjudge
his finances to meet the suspension of
said dividends.

"Said acts complained of include giv-
ing over the execution of said trust
created under -- aid pooling agreement
and indentiiies to the personal execu-
tion and performance of and by J. I'.
Cooke, with 110 adequate check or re
view anil often with no authorization
or roviovv whatever, by any other of
ficers, directors or stockholders of said
Alexander i. Baldwin, Ltd., iu violation
ot tho obligations of slid trus't where-b- )

Irresponsible, reckless nnd 1111

nuthorireil acts were done iu the mine
ot Alexander &. Baldwin, Ltd., by said
.1. . Cooke, .Willi the personal aid and
assistnute of said Wallace Alexander,
Minor K. 1'axtou and Walter I Dil
liiigham.

"Said acts coifudained of ulso in
elude man) othe-- r nits of omission mid
commiEsioii in violation of said trust.

"Said acts complained of have not
otilv destro.ved the value of stock hold
ings of tho undersigned in tho McBr.vde
Sugar Compui), Ltd, but have com.
polled him to uiaLo forced sales of
mid realizations upon other property
nnd assets of the Siiidersignt-- nt groat
porn)n,il loss and sacrifiee. and have.
in other dneUions thin those above
euuiiit rated, destro.vei. the financial
credit ot tho Undersigned and caused
him great Hiiiinei.il loss and damage.
Yours truly,

".(Signed) V. A. KINNin'.
"I'. S Vou aro hereby notified that'

fniluro to comply with tho foregoing
demand will bo followed immediatel)
b) the institution of proceedings 111

court to enforce the same."
On November 3, 1013, Mr. Kinney

addresed a menhir lotter to the pres-
ident, orticois nnd directors of tho
Mcllr.vde Sugar Coiupuiy demanding
that they tako stops on bchulf of him
self mid tho other stockholders to set
aside the deed of trust securing tho
new bond issue, the reason given for
this deniind being that under tho pro-
visions of tho bond the assets had
I i decreased $300,000 absolutely,
and that the fixed charges ngainst the
plantation had, been lucre-use- ifJO.OOO
per sinniim.

Cites Trust Deed.

"Under tho now Trust Deed," Km-tic- )

fc.iv s, "the $.10,000 for tho sinking
liiud (i.i)ablo annual!) must be (taid
out of v early net eiiniliies or lie nc.
cumulating ngalust future earnings
when, if ever, they ionic. Though
tho plantation might hnvo a million
dollars worth of property not covered
by its bonded debt, it cnniiot legally
apply 11 dollar out of such property to
tho flll.000 sinking luml, tho piymcnt
of whiih is nil concentrated on net
earning! so that every dollnr of it,
whether to Intended or not, lu fact
does service iu blocking nnd inelefin
Holy po.tpontng divlde-in- oil both tho
roiniuou mid preferred slock: thus di
rectly undermining mid iletro)lng tho
market or any vnliio or tho stock.
Tin slluiitlou coupled with tho convers-
ion of time Inn us that could have been

'let alone. Into tleiiiiind loans, uud the
Inhibition ng.il nt Knuul Illcttrlc bor
run lug any money make (lie Ualntluii

'bm-- WHkmluuM of Mellryilu Hugur Coin
lutuy, Limited, tu inet the erinlul re
owttruitliiii period now rciuf routing

br, wll iilglt
"I would tlroujlv fur n r mlniliiK

lb mli) uf IhUihsI uu the litiiwJ iuc
1 rum S lo 0 m mul imr uhuhuii if in

jlWUfH WI- - WD tfe.1 rid uf lhl IikuUi
tlf ifotJOkU mi uuuuiii lu li (.kid iHil
t nl MJHluiii uUlluliMk' llivinfir

ll Mvtil4H ut Hie uU Nud )m4II

It a IhVIuk funJ uf 10 iter ul at
Hi- - vmhI) prullli pluvl d furl),! lMl
Ablsudii i. Hi Im n M III iiiulsilii

t wMiUiivj vu (UK
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(OH CHOICE LOTS

3eventy-eigh- t Applicantn Will Be

Given Opportunity to Select
Desirable Homesteads at

Hawaii Result of
Action Taken by Land Com-

missioner Tucker Yesterday.

hevcnty-eigh- t applicants drew mini
tiers )cstorduy morning at thn drawing
of home ste id lotifsituutf.il at Manowal
opae, near Laupalioehoe, in (lie dis
trict of North, Kilo, Island "of Hawaii.
Tho drawing took (dace at the office of
the public lands department, Land
Commissioner Joshua D. Tucker ,ain
his office force attending to all the do
tails of tho performance.

lu the tract thcro arc forty-seve- n

lots, averaging in area from J 1,5 10

sijuure feet, somewhat over mi acre, to
111, 124 square feet, or almost two
acres and a half, the appraised valua
tion running trom forty-liv- e dollars lo
HOD per lot. These lots are intended
for homo building puri-osc- antr" tho
fustonug of community spirit mid en
terprikC,

Sixty-flv- o Homestead Lots.
Thcro arc ulo slxt)-fiv- bomosti id

lots 111 tho tract, intended for agrictil
tural purposes, tho land being of the
best cane land available in the Terri-
tory. These lots average in area from
7.-- 4 acres to 2.M3 acres, nud hive
been appraised from rlS.II to 4020 01
per lot. ,

There were origin-ill- ) 118 residence
and homestead lots iu the tract, but
sinco the first advertisement of the
drawing six homestead lots were, with
drawn from the market, no reason loi
this Dtiug given by tlie public lands
department.

The selection of thes-- - lots will tako
place at the courthouse nt LaupahoC
hoe 011 Saturday, December 0, begin
mug at nine o'clock 111 the morning,
tho applicants in tho order of tin; mini
ber drawn by each being require! to
bo present nt thik time for such selec-

tion,
Tho applicants who drew numbers

vesterday were, 111 tho order of tho
drawing, as follows: '

List of Lucky Applicants.
William Henry Crorier, Jolui Carvnl

ho, Antonio Nobriga, Alona Aku, IM
inunil Todd, T. ll. M. OsOrio, Koitln
Yoshln, Jeremiah Maluo, James I).
I'ruzer, Alfred Awong, Ooorge hpencur,
Joseph L. Swum, Abel Maluo, Manuel
Krdtuit, Curluis Niirigaj .T, q. Ilrpwi.
Seiclu MukniIVank lannoi
da Costa, David Kmnal, Wlcn
Crozier, M mini I'arhero, Torao Otuke,
Haii.iko Okauiuin, Kane T.iuakn, Ta
suo Komine, Abel Alt Von, HizMictli
Andrews, Man 1110 Lopes, Jr., IMvv.iru
J. B.irrmgtr, Mar) Netvidi Nobriga,
All Choy Awong, John Awong, I'r.ink
(Ions lives, Jose do ltego toelho, Itamon
Keliciano, ) Movvr), Malra TVrnan
des, Anna K. Tung, llnttle llooknuo,
Charles W. 11 ittner, D. i. Braneo,
William II. Birnngor, Manuel 1'rcitas,
Henr) Spencer, Augusta r. lgisvio,
Manuel (Jonsalves, Jr Mary Kfeit is,
Ismni Kunisliigo Shuiisaliu, buiiitko.la,
Joseph I'. Tcvos, Joseph Carvalho, An
toum l'urtado, Nathan C l'err). Mar)
Nobriga, August W. Wilbur, L'dw.ird
J. I'ulleii, I'.iul Nobrign, Hoso Mattoou,
Lewis A. Swa,ii, John Aklou.i, Iokiri
Maluo, Willie llookickie, Toe Audrude,
Manuel Costello, Jucinthu Qousalves,
Jo.itjuiu V. Ignacio, Manuel Brant p,
Alpliuuou li. Moses, Yutada Takeuciil,
Jose do Mullo 1'aulos, Mury Santos,
Mary L. Duiiciu, Amos. J. Iguicio,
Sam J. Muluo, lle'ury Simmons, .loso
L. IVliciauo and Mstsuu M, l'agiv oslii.

Among the npidicants nre thirt)-llv- e

Portuguese, nineteen llaw.iieius, ten
.la panose and fourteen of otlierjiitiou
nlitic-s- , niostl) Amerie-nns- . The apjill
units are, of couise, all American titi
zens, eitlier by birth or naturallxition.

9

It is estimated that an averago of

sixty head of cittle per month will he.

required during the first six mouths of
11114 to supp!) beef for'the residents
of tho Settlement at Molokal. At
lenst bids for furnishing the settle- -

ine-ii-t witli lots of sixty iie.nl of cattle
per mouth, more or less, for six
month, aro asked by tho territorial
board 5f health. The tenders aro to
be received not later than noon next
Monday and the coiitmet is to bo
awarded, it Is believed at tho' meeting
uf tho board of health to bo held
ono week from todav .

Tender urn also to bo received by
ti e board up to noon next Monday for
thu pure-hus- of lildes from the Settle
meat.

Tho boird of health is also asking
for tenders for furnishing tho Settle
ment with from MO 'to lliliil packages
of puitil r mouth for tho llrst six
mouths of the eoiulug )t-u- In nihil
tion tenders iur pro isions, lumber and
other supplies fur the Settlement will
nlo lib received lu tweh wise the
tender must bo 11 is 1 with the board
of health not later than next Muudu)

(liy l'uliral Wlrelew Tulegnipli)
MlW.VOltlv, ).TPiiilirr ). hjwll

to Tho AdvurUkiT)- - III 11 Iftter In Pi
ideiil Wll.on, lUnry Pair fie Id O.borin-- ,

riMlilMiit of lh American Illinium ol
NhIumI illttori, ilMrc I'mderli--
K'utll llT I Im- - liuUrlml mMMHjf, uud
llolx-r-t I'luli-iHou- Juhiuuiu, IM HMIU

beu uf Ike Nuliojui) lWuiwWlui fm
thin l'rtffvi.lu)B uf III IW'MlIu S11

tiUHul llirll( (IIUlMl UBUtUkl lb Mint
UiM4 inli) Uw by ll fliilit!'' .iuihi
lnr-u- f llw U.UI. IMlif U4I i.i.m
(m IU m uf UtUU llt4i v.n , i.
k WHli'ilnk4 for llt rtijr ut ItkU 1 lit
iIiiii 'Ike Ii III f Mk ilu I'luri Iriil lo
I. SI llk.lll.il. 11,1 1 1.1 ,1 I. I III i
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AUTHORITY OF

SUPERVISORS

QUESTIONED

Civil Service Commission Throws
Down Gauntlet to City Bolons
and Insists That Expenses Can
Not Be Limited to $300; Invites
Board to Have Problem Tested
in Territorial Supreme Court.

-- Throwing down tho gauntlet to the
board of supervisors, thu civil service
commission )esterday addressed a

to tliu board setting forth
its stand "in connection with tho

of the coiiimistiou, and suggest-
ing that tho question involved be'sub-mitte- d

to tho supreme court of the Tcr-ntor- y

for adjudication.
In its reply the .(ominissiou accen-

tuates its lioiief tint its knowledge of
tho appropriation ot WOO for orpoieles
"does not waive our light to certify
to the cit) uud eountv nil expenses in
coiiueition witli the rules nnd regula-
tions ns Viell us the expenses incurred
by the examination held under said
tubs mid rigufitions. "

Also tho commission states that it
dots not ngrcO with Opinion Xo. 75,
"in regnrd to the powers of this com-
mission," mnde b) Doputv City Attor-
ney Weaver, nnd adds:

"Wo maintain that the Act, by im
plication, does give to this commission

of, and thu supervision over
tlj: 'conduct of tho cuiplo)c-- s in both
dop irtimnts, the purpose of civil ser-
vice leionii being, as stated above, the
promotion of elhcieuc) which purpose
would bu friibtiuti.il by nn) successful
attempt to curtail tho powers of thu
commission," says tho civil service,
commission.

itclerring to Rio opinion of Deputy
lit)- - Attorney Weaver nud the reports
ot thu (omnntteo on way's "uud mt"iiis
of thu boird, which criticized tlie com-
mission and itemed it tho right to ex
eccd ho appropriation of tho board,
the lomuiissiou sa)s:

Studied Mainland Laws.
"This re(ort dcils with the expendi-

tures inclined by vour commission, nnd
iu tunc-- uud tenor sac-in- to tend to
discourage, tho activity of vour com-
mission b) linmicuil restrictions. 1'rac-tical- l)

every Act creating a civil ser-
vice tommissiou uud no have made n
Lurlv cumprchciiHivi-l- of n num-
ber 3t cHil borvtte flW? Onnii'o main
lind autitipiti-- s such financial restric-
tions, eithci on the whole or with

to the more salient, rather life
features of civil service reform.''

3 ho uimimssiuu proceeds to quoto
the ail's uppliuihlo mid then goes oil
to s:i) .

"Some time ago )our commissiou
leirneij meidi ntally through its seere
t ir) who is also 111 Iiib olhual capacity
as ut) ami county tlerk tho rycording
scerelar) of )our"boird ut the appro-(natio- n

ut $.100 ns a fund for inenlen
Ml expenses of this commission, Neitli
er nt that time nor at an) time since
has )our tomiiiisMon regarded this

uu being uutiUpitory ot,
.mil iipplu ible towards ilelr,i)ing tho ex
pense-- s vnur tomiitissioii would have in
Connecticut with tho prepirntiou of
ivili'.s and regulutious and with the
holding of examinations, ' and con
tiurios fts quoted above as to its right
to tcrtif) expenses to the board.

Gives Resume of Expenses.
Then the commission gives a resume

of the oxK-nse- s iu preparing tho rules
mid regul itious and for examiners for
.Itness in tho mil service
including the ituns of t.viiewritimr.

au.1.40; punting, l.s4; three exaitimers'
too; stutiouer), JM, cop) of Sossiou
l.uws, ij.L'.riO, mid hllng c.ibintts and
more stationer), $2J.1,1.

Ot ulLheso items tho comuiissloii
holds tint oul) tlmt for tho tiling cabi-net- s

cun proporlv nppl) to tho nppro-pnatio- n

ot fJOO made by .tliu boird.
Continuing the lomiiiiiuiciition su)s:

"Tho loinmissloii nover felt Unit it
had mi) right to mnko roioinmeudin
tions to the hoard of supervisors In tho
sense expressed m Iteport No. 130 us
well us in Upiuion No. 75, and the
views of the commission iu this

were tlearly ox(ircssed at the
tiino iu .the prefacing tho roc
ounncndjttitins in question. Since the
matter has been injioted, however, tUq
commission 11(1011 furthci Btudy bebeves
tint the Civil Service Act Implies clear-I- )

u dnt) Iur tho commission to point'
out iinv conditions existing iu either
(le'pirtmciit tending tu elliiienty,
as tho purpose of tho Att is the promo-
tion of elllcieuty."

Then it lulls to ngreii with Mr, W'ea
ver's opinion uud usks that thu entire
uiiittci bo suliiiiilU-- to the court,..- -
Mexican Petroleum Passes Divi.

dend and Prico Drops Six
Points on New York Board.

(Ily IVderal iroless'Telegrupli )
MiW VUlllt, r 10 -(- Speelul

10 The AdvurliKir) The stock luurktt
showed prowiiuiii'cil u thu
optiuiliK lodii) . ruiiort of the imuiug
uf 111 Mrxieuu I'ltrnleuiii ividtintV)l that Mol, tu drop U.k six
piiils ttt 14. ChuuiIihu I'kcilli fell 81,
u.nl Sin VulL eulrul dutliMinl lo N

new lut, IHI vw Huveu hus sleu.l
11 r, 1 .ilim,. ( tu tltv UHil lien iiiiuu
si im I.

liuiii. ii.Mhsr wre uktit-iull- y

ln.iiM.1 I ..t leHMIt Wt kllllkt. Ill
I ilu. I l ns H0t,A4 lh Ifllvr dekl
"V k 11 Vim IJlln.l Ut ,... . i
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